
ProcessProcessProcessProcess    

The ProcessProcessProcessProcess is the next step after the cut ticketcut ticketcut ticketcut ticket. The ProcessProcessProcessProcess generates its informationinformationinformationinformation based on a cut ticketcut ticketcut ticketcut ticket.  The 

manufacturing processmanufacturing processmanufacturing processmanufacturing process will show where the cut piecescut piecescut piecescut pieces will go next and the corresponding quantities.  For example, once the 

cutcontractorscutcontractorscutcontractorscutcontractors are done cutting the pieces, the cut pieces will go to the sewing contractors.  When the sewing contractorssewing contractorssewing contractorssewing contractors are 

finished, the finished pieces are delivered to your company to become a part of the finished goods inventoryfinished goods inventoryfinished goods inventoryfinished goods inventory. Although the 

previous example showed all of the workworkworkwork----inininin----processprocessprocessprocess pieces moving at once, the "Process""Process""Process""Process" allow you to move some pieces or 

groups to different locations at different times.   

*When the pieces are finished/ completedfinished/ completedfinished/ completedfinished/ completed, you can input the inventory from the "Process""Process""Process""Process" to the finished goods inventory, 

"Style Master""Style Master""Style Master""Style Master".  This action will increase the inventory quantity.    

To enter a new Processnew Processnew Processnew Process: 

· Click FileFileFileFile on the MenuMenuMenuMenu bar  

· Choose ProcessProcessProcessProcess 

              -OR- 

· Click on ProcessProcessProcessProcess button on the tooltooltooltool bar 

· Click on the newnewnewnew button to create a new manufacturing processmanufacturing processmanufacturing processmanufacturing process 

· Enter the Cut TicketCut TicketCut TicketCut Ticket number under the heading "Cut Ticket number""Cut Ticket number""Cut Ticket number""Cut Ticket number" or click on the button next to the box 

· The styles, colors, and quantities from the cut ticket will appear in the process.  Enter the "Moved From" location such  

            as "CUT""CUT""CUT""CUT" and enter “Moved To" Moved To" Moved To" Moved To" location such as "SEW".  "SEW".  "SEW".  "SEW".   

· Select a ContractorContractorContractorContractor by clicking on the button labeled "Vendors""Vendors""Vendors""Vendors" on the tool bar ("Vendors""Vendors""Vendors""Vendors" hold both vendorvendorvendorvendor and  

                                            contractorcontractorcontractorcontractor information.  There is an option to differentiate between the two).  If the work descriptiondescriptiondescriptiondescription, pieceratepieceratepieceratepiecerate, valuevaluevaluevalue 

           is not showing up, you can enter those itemsitemsitemsitems by typing in the corresponding boxes/fields.   

                                            NOTE:NOTE:NOTE:NOTE: If the contractor is associated with a location in "Vendor""Vendor""Vendor""Vendor" on the tool bar, then the location will automatically  

           show up).   

          -OR- 

· To view a ProcessProcessProcessProcess previously entered into WinfashionWinfashionWinfashionWinfashion, click on the ListListListList button to choose from a list of existing Processeslist of existing Processeslist of existing Processeslist of existing Processes 



· After entering all necessary information, select the SaveSaveSaveSave button 

· If you need to print a Contractor’s Work AgreementContractor’s Work AgreementContractor’s Work AgreementContractor’s Work Agreement, click on the "Print Contract""Print Contract""Print Contract""Print Contract" button. 

· A print previewprint previewprint previewprint preview will appear and you can click on the printprintprintprint button again to printprintprintprint.     

 

Go to 1stGo to 1stGo to 1stGo to 1st    ButtonButtonButtonButton     

This button (Go to 1st record) is used to find the initial record of the list (click l<l).  The initial record may change if the Sort 

button is used. 

Go to Previous ButtonGo to Previous ButtonGo to Previous ButtonGo to Previous Button     

This button (Go to previous recordGo to previous recordGo to previous recordGo to previous record) is used to find the previous recordprevious recordprevious recordprevious record in the list (click <lclick <lclick <lclick <l). 

Go to Next ButtonGo to Next ButtonGo to Next ButtonGo to Next Button     

This button (Go to next recordGo to next recordGo to next recordGo to next record) is used to find the next recordnext recordnext recordnext record in the list (click l>click l>click l>click l>). 

Go to Last ButtonGo to Last ButtonGo to Last ButtonGo to Last Button     



This button (Go to last recordGo to last recordGo to last recordGo to last record) is used to find the last recordlast recordlast recordlast record of the list (click l>lclick l>lclick l>lclick l>l). 

Delete ButtonDelete ButtonDelete ButtonDelete Button     

· The DeleteDeleteDeleteDelete button is used to delete a row/recordrow/recordrow/recordrow/record from the list, table, or line (click DeleteDeleteDeleteDelete). 

· If you click DeleteDeleteDeleteDelete, the program will confirm deletiondeletiondeletiondeletion (click YesYesYesYes to do so and NoNoNoNo, otherwise). 

Save ButtonSave ButtonSave ButtonSave Button     

The SaveSaveSaveSave button is used to save the recordrecordrecordrecord to the table/list (click Save). 

Exit ButtonExit ButtonExit ButtonExit Button     

· The ExitExitExitExit button is used to exit from the current window (click ExitExitExitExit). 

· If there is any unsaved work, the program will ask if you want to savesavesavesave your work. (Click YesYesYesYes to save and exit, NoNoNoNo not to  

            save and exit, CancelCancelCancelCancel to cancel ExitExitExitExit and you will not exit the program). 

Duplicate ButtonDuplicate ButtonDuplicate ButtonDuplicate Button     

The Duplicate Duplicate Duplicate Duplicate button is used to copy the current recordor line to a new record or linecurrent recordor line to a new record or linecurrent recordor line to a new record or linecurrent recordor line to a new record or line 

Important Tip:Important Tip:Important Tip:Important Tip: For some tables (ex.code tablecode tablecode tablecode table), WinfashionWinfashionWinfashionWinfashion will give an error message if you do not change the main code 

(primary key) for this duplicate record/row after clicking the SaveSaveSaveSave button. For example, if you duplicate the code BLUE in the 

colors code tablecolors code tablecolors code tablecolors code table and click SaveSaveSaveSave, an error message will appear(BLUE should not in the list twice-click OK, type another code or    

DeleteDeleteDeleteDelete the duplicate record 

Print ContractPrint ContractPrint ContractPrint Contract     

You canprintprintprintprint a contractcontractcontractcontract for your contractorcontractorcontractorcontractor. The contract is based on the information you enter in the ProcessProcessProcessProcess. This can be a 

work agreementwork agreementwork agreementwork agreement for any of the contractor’s work (For example, the contractcontractcontractcontract can be for the cutting or sewing contractor). 

 

NOTE:”Print Contract”NOTE:”Print Contract”NOTE:”Print Contract”NOTE:”Print Contract” can be found in ProcessProcessProcessProcess on the tool bar. Enter the Process first,save the entries,and then click on the 

PrintPrintPrintPrint button. The contcontcontcontractractractract will automatically appear. Click on the PrintPrintPrintPrint button again to begin printing the contract. 

• Click on ProcessProcessProcessProcess on the tool bar 



• Enter all necessary informationinformationinformationinformation in the processprocessprocessprocess 

• Select the SaveSaveSaveSave button  

• Click on the PrintContractPrintContractPrintContractPrintContract button  

• Click on the PrintPrintPrintPrint button to begin printing the contractcontractcontractcontract 

List Button    List Button    List Button    List Button        

• This button displays a listlistlistlist (e. g, invoices, and purchase and sales orders) on screen. 

 

• NOTE: In certain lists, you may need to click on the “Get Data” button to retrieve the data. In these types of NOTE: In certain lists, you may need to click on the “Get Data” button to retrieve the data. In these types of NOTE: In certain lists, you may need to click on the “Get Data” button to retrieve the data. In these types of NOTE: In certain lists, you may need to click on the “Get Data” button to retrieve the data. In these types of situations, situations, situations, situations, 

the list view will be blank at first. After you click on the “Get Data “button the list will appear given there is data in the list view will be blank at first. After you click on the “Get Data “button the list will appear given there is data in the list view will be blank at first. After you click on the “Get Data “button the list will appear given there is data in the list view will be blank at first. After you click on the “Get Data “button the list will appear given there is data in 

Winfashion.Winfashion.Winfashion.Winfashion.    

• Double-click on the rowrowrowrow to select. Double-click is an alternative to typing the codecodecodecode and then clicking Go. A list will be 

displayed and from this list, the record may be selected. 

• If you are not in the invoiceinvoiceinvoiceinvoice window, click on the invoiceinvoiceinvoiceinvoice icon. 

• Click DistributionDistributionDistributionDistribution to display the packing listpacking listpacking listpacking list for a particular style in the invoiceinvoiceinvoiceinvoice. The packing list generation window 

should appear. 

• Click on the cellcellcellcell that needs to be changed. 

• Type in the quantityquantityquantityquantity. 

• Go back to step 2 if there are more changes 

• If you wish to SaveSaveSaveSave, click Save & ExitSave & ExitSave & ExitSave & Exit, otherwise ,click CancelCancelCancelCancel 

 



 



Move OneMove OneMove OneMove One  

You can move one stylemove one stylemove one stylemove one style at a time in ProcessProcessProcessProcess by highlighting the style then clicking on the “Move One”“Move One”“Move One”“Move One” button. If you need to 

move all of the styles to the next location, click on the “Move All To”“Move All To”“Move All To”“Move All To” button. The styles do not need to move at the same time. 

Just move the stylesstylesstylesstyles and colors that need to move or adjust the quantity for the specific location. 

Move All ToMove All ToMove All ToMove All To  

The Move  ToMove  ToMove  ToMove  To button allows you to Move stylesMove stylesMove stylesMove styles from one processprocessprocessprocess to another by highlighting the linelinelineline then clicking on the Move  Move  Move  Move  

ToToToTo button. You can also move items by clicking the mouse and dragging the line  

NOTENOTENOTENOTE: Move: Move: Move: Move    AllAllAllAll button will move all lines if you click on it. 

 

New Button to Create a RowNew Button to Create a RowNew Button to Create a RowNew Button to Create a Row     

····    Click on the NewNewNewNew button to add a new entrynew entrynew entrynew entry to the list, table, or line.  An additional blank row will be at the bottom of  

             the list. 

· Click on the cell cell cell cell of the blank row that needs to be changed 

· Type the datadatadatadata on the cell 

· For more changes, go back to Step 2Step 2Step 2Step 2    

· To save, click SaveSaveSaveSave    

    

How do I move the workHow do I move the workHow do I move the workHow do I move the work----inininin----process pieces process pieces process pieces process pieces from one location to the next?from one location to the next?from one location to the next?from one location to the next?    

Remember Remember Remember Remember the Manufacturingthe Manufacturingthe Manufacturingthe Manufacturing    Process is derived from the cutProcess is derived from the cutProcess is derived from the cutProcess is derived from the cut    ticketsticketsticketstickets    and is the next step after the cut ticket. Once you have 

created a ProcessProcessProcessProcess    and are ready to move the pieces to the next step, you will need to create a newnewnewnew process. Each workworkworkwork----inininin----

processprocessprocessprocess step/location will have its own process. Even if all of the pieces do not move from one location to the next, the pieces 

that are in the previous process should be in a new processnew processnew processnew process once they move to the next location. Once the pieces are completed, 

create a new process and move the pieces to “HOUSHOUSHOUSHOUS”. That will input the completedcompletedcompletedcompleted pieces to the style’s inventory. 

 



· Click on ProcessProcessProcessProcess button on the tooltooltooltool bar 

· Click on the NewNewNewNew button to create a new manufacturing process 

· Enter the associated cut ticket number in the box under “Cut Ticket No.” or click on the button on the right of the box to  

            pick from a list of cut tickets 

· Click on the NewNewNewNew button to create a new manufacturing process 

• Enter the associated cut ticketcut ticketcut ticketcut ticket number in the box under “Cut Tickets”“Cut Tickets”“Cut Tickets”“Cut Tickets” or click on the button to the right of the box to 

pick from a list of cut ticketscut ticketscut ticketscut tickets. If you know the customer purchasecustomer purchasecustomer purchasecustomer purchase order number, enter the number under the “Search by “Search by “Search by “Search by 

CustPO#”CustPO#”CustPO#”CustPO#” or click on the button to the right of the box to pick from list of POPOPOPO numbers. This should give you the 

associated cut ticket number. cut ticket number. cut ticket number. cut ticket number.  

• NOTE:NOTE:NOTE:NOTE: if there was not a POPOPOPO number entered in the cut ticketcut ticketcut ticketcut ticket, then the “Search by CustP“Search by CustP“Search by CustP“Search by CustPO#O#O#O# will not work. 

• A list of styleslist of styleslist of styleslist of styles and quantitiesquantitiesquantitiesquantities should appear in the top large boxtop large boxtop large boxtop large box that is below the cut ticketcut ticketcut ticketcut ticket information. 

• At the top of the screen, enter the “Moved From” “Moved From” “Moved From” “Moved From” location by clicking on the  button and selecting from the list. 

• Select a “Move“Move“Move“Moved to “d to “d to “d to “location by clicking on the   button and choosing from the list. 

• Choose a “Contractor”“Contractor”“Contractor”“Contractor” by clicking on the contractor button and selecting from the list. 

• Enter any other information that applies to this processprocessprocessprocess    

• Click on the “Move One (Click & Drag)”“Move One (Click & Drag)”“Move One (Click & Drag)”“Move One (Click & Drag)” button to move one style to the next manufacturing location or click on the 

“Move All To”“Move All To”“Move All To”“Move All To” to more all of the styles to the next location. You will see the style item moving from the top to the bottom 

large box. 

• If you are not moving all of the pieces for a style to the next location, enter the quantity that you want to move in the 

bottom large box not the top box. Remember that you will need you change the quantity by size. Any remaining 

quantity not carried forward to the next location will automatically stay in the previous location. 

• After entering all necessary information, select the SaveSaveSaveSave button. 

• Note:Note:Note:Note: Close the “Process”“Process”“Process”“Process” only when all of the desired pieces have moved to “HOUS” (meaning your main warehouse). 

• NOTE:NOTE:NOTE:NOTE: You can also move pieces from “cut”“cut”“cut”“cut” to “sew”“sew”“sew”“sew” from “Cut ticket”“Cut ticket”“Cut ticket”“Cut ticket” on the tool bar. Click on the process process process process button to 

automatically move the cut ticket that you have open on screen to the “Manufacturing Process”.“Manufacturing Process”.“Manufacturing Process”.“Manufacturing Process”. If only part of the cut 

ticket is moving to the process, adjust the quantity in the Process “Move To”“Move To”“Move To”“Move To” box.  

 

What should I do after the processes are finishedWhat should I do after the processes are finishedWhat should I do after the processes are finishedWhat should I do after the processes are finished    ////    completed?completed?completed?completed?    

Completing the Processes Completing the Processes Completing the Processes Completing the Processes     



Once the processesprocessesprocessesprocesses are completed, you can close them so they will not appear in the processprocessprocessprocess related reports. You can 

close the processesprocessesprocessesprocesses when all of the pieces have moved to “HOUS”. “HOUS”. “HOUS”. “HOUS”. In other words, you can close the processesprocessesprocessesprocesses when the 

styles have become finished pieces. Also, all of the styles may not make it to your warehousewarehousewarehousewarehouse, yet you want to close the 

processesprocessesprocessesprocesses. In that case, you would just close the related process even if it shows the infinite goods.infinite goods.infinite goods.infinite goods.    

 
 

• Go to the list viewlist viewlist viewlist view of the processprocessprocessprocess and find the process that you need to close. 

• Highlight the ProcessProcessProcessProcess ( you will need to do this one by one ) that you need to close and click on the “Sel“Sel“Sel“Select ect ect ect 

button”button”button”button” 

• Click on the “Yes”“Yes”“Yes”“Yes” button under the Closed? Heading  

• Then click on the “Save”“Save”“Save”“Save” button  

 

Is there another way to enter a Process?Is there another way to enter a Process?Is there another way to enter a Process?Is there another way to enter a Process?    

• From the cut ticketcut ticketcut ticketcut ticket, you will be able to create the first processfirst processfirst processfirst process step from the cut ticket to the next production 

location such as “Sewing”.“Sewing”.“Sewing”.“Sewing”. These features will allow quick entry ofquick entry ofquick entry ofquick entry of the first processhe first processhe first processhe first process without the repetitious data data data data 

entryentryentryentry. 


